
Sean Atchison (R)  
District 11: House Position 2 
 

Office seeking?  WA Legislative District 11 - House Position 2 

Campaign website, include campaign office contact 
information, e.g., phone number, address, et al 

www.seanforhouse.org 
Sean@SeanForHouse.org 
5526 NE 10th St. 
Renton, WA 98059 
(425) 445-7326 

Social media accounts, if any, include handle ● https://www.linkedin.com/in/seanpatchison/ 
● https://www.facebook.com/atchison.sean 

Links to any news articles from 2019 to date  

Information re: upcoming events candidate is hosting  

Candidate priority issues ● Covid-19: Managing the re-opening and issues to ensure that the good of the people and 
community are put first. 

● Supporting Our Small Businesses: With over 50% of jobs coming from small businesses, we need 
to ensure that the re-opening from COVID is a plan that helps them get open and back on track 
quickly. That means keeping the government out of the way as much as possible. 

● Homelessness: Understanding what has worked around the country and bringing that to our 
community. 
 

Candidate views on policing. To learn more, check out 
this ACLU link Policing 

 

Candidate views on criminal justice reform. To learn 
more, check out this ACLU link Criminal Justice Reform 

 Crime & Public Safety Issues: 

Yes  a) Do you support capital punishment for certain crimes? 

Yes  b) Should an individual under 18 accused of a violent crime be prosecuted as an adult? 

Yes  c) Do you support the enforcement of federal immigration laws by state and local police? 

http://www.seanforhouse.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/seanpatchison/
https://aclu-wa.org/policing
https://aclu-wa.org/criminal-justice


Yes  d) Do you support the use of private prisons in Washington? 

No  e) Do you support mandatory minimum sentences for non-violent drug offenders? 

Yes  
f) Should State Patrol agents be allowed to destroy firearms that have been confiscated in criminal 
investigations? 

for B, there are extra considerations. That is not a black and white issue. For D, there need to be KPI's tied to 
compensation for attaining goals of society, not maximizing revenue on head count. Work needs to be done. For 
E, there is also a difference with intent to distribute and their contribution to the overall problem vs just a user. 
For F, there are plenty of good gun manufacturers to make guns for the legal citizens. I don't know what's been 
done with them now, but if they are sold for revenue. for legal citizens, I'm good. 

https://justfacts.votesmart.org/candidate/political-courage-test/192844/sean-atchison 

Other candidate details, to include: tenure in office, 
committees they’ve sat on or chaired, voting record on 
issues related to policing and/or criminal justice reform 
(i.e., gun control, etc.), other political offices they’ve 
held 

 

Miscellaneous info  

 


